Department Head Video Week 1
Click to watch Dr. Livingston’s Welcome Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y_8caiOkPps

Internship & Employment Opportunities
Homer LLC
Water Operations Manager

Bee Sweet Citrus
Farm Management Intern
Production Intern
https://www.beesweetcitrus.com

For more opportunities and to access description/application visit:
https://brae.calpoly.edu
1. Click ‘Current Students’ tab
2. Click ‘Employment Information’ on righthand column

Follow Us!

@calpolybrae

Cal Poly BioResource and Agricultural Engineering Department

Cal Poly BRAE Department

Student of the Week
Ryan Vived
AES Vice President
BRAE Sophomore

Get to know Ryan!
Click on link below
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f-ziBpkgs30

Club Instagrams
AES: @calpolyaes
Grow Crew: @calpoly.growcrew
Tractor Pull: @calpolytractorpull

SEPT
9/14-9/20
WEEK 1

MONDAY 14
1st Day of School!

TUESDAY 15

WEDNESDAY 16

THURSDAY 17

FRIDAY 18

SATURDAY 19

SUNDAY 20

NEXT WEEK 9/21-9/27